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the Poet s toi ner.

Boj and ftrlioolmaafer.

You’ve quizzed me often and puzzled me long. 
You’ve asked me to cypher and spell. 

You've called me a dunce if I answered wrong.
Or a doll if I failed to tell 

Just when to say lie and when to say lay 
Or what nine sevens may make.

Or the longitude of Kamschatka Bay.
Or the 1-forget-what"s-its-name lake.

So 1 think it's about my turn. I do.
To ask a question or so of > on.

The schoolmaster grim 1 ipened his eyes, 
ijut said not a word for shot i surprise.

Can you tell what ‘phen-dubs” means i I can.
Okn you say all off by heart 

The ‘‘oncry t worry ickcry aim."’
Lr tell “alleys” and “commons*' apart ?

Can you {ling a top, I would like to know.
Till it hums like n bumble-bee 1 

Can you make a kite yourself that will go 
’.Most as high as the eye can see.

Till it sails and soars like a hawk on the wing 
And the little birds come and light on it-

The svhuulmu-! vi looked, oh ! very d mure. 
But his mouth was t witching. I'm almost sure.

the -t of the orioleCan you tell w!i

Or the color its eggs may be 
1 >o you know the tinte when the squirrel.

Its young from their nest in the tree !
Can you tell me when the chestnuts are read) 

to drop.
Or where the best hazel nuts grow !

Can you climb a high tree to the verj tip-top.
And gaze without fremblk.g, below /

Can you swim and dix e. can you .jump and

Or do anything vise we boy- cal! ; m !

The master’s voice trembled as he replied. 
“You are right, my lad. I'm the dunce." In

[Wide Awake.

Lennox IH«li»iioi:re«l.

■law a Tael €iol liven Wills an llilller. .

John Lang, the editor of the New 
York Gazette, having once alluded to 
McDonald Clark the poet, as “that fel
low with zigzag brains,’ the insulted 
poet rushed into the sanctum of the 
C< inmercial, then conducted by Col.

! 8tone, blazing with fury.
1 ‘Do you see. Colonel,’ said he, ‘what 
, Johnny Lang says of me ? He calls me a 
fellow with zigzag brains.”

4 Well, and so you are,’ said the Col
onel. ‘I think it is a very happy descrip
tion of you. ’

‘Oh ! That's all very well fur you to 
say,’ retorted McDonald. ‘I ll take a 
joke from you, but Johnny Lang shall 
not destroy my well-earned reputation.

| Zigzag brains, forsooth ! Zigzag brains— 
think of it, Colonel ! 1 must have a 
chance to reply to him in your paper.'

4H"W much space do you want?’ in
quired the Colonel.

‘I think I could use him up in a 
column and a half," said McDonald.

‘A column and a half, said the.Col. 
’Stull’ ! You shall have no such space.
I ll give you just four lines, and if that 
will answer, lire away ; but not a line 
more.’

The p-ct, tiius driven into a narrow 
corner, sut down and instantly wrote 
oil* the the following neat epigram :
"I can tvil Johnny Lang in the way of a laugh 

in reply to his rude ami unmannerly seiawlj 
That in my humble svn.-e it is better by hal. 

To luivr 'brains that are zigzag than no 
brains at all."

‘There, Colonel, saia he, ‘let Johnny 
Lung put tint in his pipe and smoke 
it.'*

We have been all along sut prised how 
the electors of Lennox pcrsuadml them
selves to elect A. II. Roe as tlieir repre
sentative in the Legislature. That sur
prise has been increased upon reading 
the evidence taken in the ease of Roe v. 
Snider, and published in the 
The defendant was a clergyman, who, 
in the interests of respectability, decen
cy and morality, did what lie could to 
induce the people to reject Roe, Toiy 
candidate, whom he had understood to 
have called the Saviour a bastard and a 
thief, and to have addressed tu Yirg'n 
Mary even more opprobrious terms. 
Roe heard,of Snider's actions, and he

The tge »f n lVoman.

Two friends have had a dispute 
as to a matter of propriety; one asks us to 
decide between them, and this is the 
subject :

“He says that a lady would regard it 
is an in-suit if she was asked in company 
by a gviitletnau what her age was. I say 
that it is ho insult. .Will you please tell 
us who is correct ?

I'ndoulitedly a lady might be asked 
about her age in a way which would 
make the question an insult, But, in 
general, such a question is not an insult 
to her, but rather a gross piece of imper
tinence. Resides, why should you wish 
to know the exact number of her years i 
What concern is that • f yours ? You can 
see for yourself j'v.; w hat she is, and you 
know whether she has the charms of 
youth or lacks them. A woman, young 
man, is as old as she looks, and no older. 
That is why it is so impertinent to ques
tion her on the subject. Your heart and

■aroa Presbytery.

The Presbytery of Huron met in Clin 
tifri, on the 13th inst., Rev. C. Fletcher 
presiding.

After the reading of the minutes, the 
Statistical Financial returns from con
gregations were examined. Although, 
in the judgment of the Presbytery, some 
of the congregations had not contributed 
to the schemes of the church in propor
tion to their ability, the returns were,on ! 
the whole, aatinfaotnrvthe whole, satisfactory.

Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Convener of the 
Assembly's Home Mission Committee, 
addressed the Presbytery respecting the 
Supplemental Scheme adopted by the 
General Assembly, at its last meeting. 
Its object is to secure to each minister in 
the church the minimun stipend of 8750 
and manse. Small stipends have, here
tofore, been to some extent supplement
ed from the Home Mission^Fund, but it 
is now proposed to create a special fund 
for this purpose.—The provisions of the 
scheme were fully explained, and in ac
cordance with the Dr s suggestions, the 
Presbytery appointed local committee 
to co-operate with the Home Mission 
Committee.

Rev. N. Patterson tendered his resig
nation of the united congregations of 
Bethany and JBaytielcl. The resigna 
tkm was accepted, and Rev. R. Y. Thom
son was instructed to preach in both 
places on the 25th inst., and to declare 
the charge vacant.

A call to Rev. Mr. Cameron, of Kip- 
pen, from the congregation of Sunmicrs- 
toxvn, in the presbytery of Glengary, was 
sustained. Mr. Cameron stated that he 
had not yet come to any decision with 
reference to the call, and in accordance 
with his request, time was granted in or
der that he might more fully consider 
the matter.

It was agreed to hold a Sabbath 
School Convention in connection with 
the next regular meeting, which will be 
held at Brucefield on the second Tues
day of January, 1884. — [New Era.

A Bun on a Drug More
Never was such a rush made for any 

Drug Store as is now at J. Wilson’s for a 
Trial Bottle of Dr. King’s New Discov
ery for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. 
All persons affected with Asthma, Bron
chitis, Hoaseness, Severe Coughs or any 
affection of the Troat or Lungs, can get 
a Trial Bottle of this great remedy free, 
by calling at above Drug Store. Regu
ar size 81. (6M

.4 Offer
The Chicago, Burlington A Quincy 

Railroad Company has just issued an 
illustrated treatise, “The Heart of the 
Continent,” describing the wonderful 
growth of the six Great States. The bool 
is beautifully printed, and numerous en 
gravir.gs of high merit adorn its pages 
Any one sending their name aud address 
with two three-cent postage stamps 
Will receive a copy by return mail, by 
applying to Perceval Lowell, General 
Passenger Agent, Chicago Illinois. 5t

A Care frr Cats, Sores, Etc.
The finest healing compound under the 

sun is McGregor <& Parke’s Carbolic Cer 
ate. There is no sore but will succumb 
to its wonderful healing properties. It 
is an invaluable dressing for scalds, fes
terings, etc. Price 25 cents at G. Rhy 
mis’ drug stole. h

Cured Free.
Any reader troubled with Dyspepsia, 

Costiveness, Headache, Liver Complaint 
etc., should call at Geo. Rhynas' drug 
store and secure a free trial bottle of 
McGregor’s Speedy Cure at once which 
will convince you of the merits of the 
medicine. It cures permanently where 
all other medicines have failed. As a 
blood purifier it has no equal. Remem
ber, it costs nothing to try it. Regular 
size, fifty cents and one dollar. a

cause the latter woul 1 not apologise f »i your imagination ought to make the ques
his alleged slander he was prosecuted, 
the trial commencing at the N a pa nee 
Assizes on Thursday, continuing on Fri
day, and eliding in the nonsuiting of 
plaint ill'.

There were but three witnesses for 
the prosecution, one who heard Mr 
Snider’s recital of Roe’s language, the 
M.IT. himself, who denied emphutical- 
ly that lie ever used the expressions im
puted to him, and one who corroborated 
what .occurred as i\g.mts Roes conver
sation, with >;iidw wlit'ii hv 
the apology. The dvlvnvv she 
wholly unreliable is the *- -:iin 
mail, whoso t-.: guc c.ui l e so 
whose disposition is ; . pose as 
i 1 -rent. Nine.witnesses b

turn unnecessary. For the purposes of 
the census it is necessary to ask women 
their ages, which must also he given to 
satisfy certain other requirements of the 
law. But otherwise it is both imperti
nent and unnecessary to ask them the 

’• ; date of their birth. A charmirg woman 
is always young.—[New York Sun.
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Twenty-Four Hour*.

Ti itv were other changes propose 1 by 
Fr. S »nford Fleming beside-» the change 

lidavd <'f time, which is al.wur 
i tt il. Among the propositions 

.i.a ir," that gentleman, an 1 di.-cuss d 
by meteorologists was one to ; holish :!,«■ 
division of tl v days into two r-p.i d parts 
"t twelve hours each, and emph y a.
continuous count running from «-ne to ! ----------- ^ .-------------
twetitv-four hours in each d.-v. lh\ - - , S.«eit; * is believing. Read, the t**sti
dent Barnard of t'olumbia v dl. „v. : d.«vs j nionials in the pamphlet tin Dr. Van
the view that the division at present in Burch’s Kidney Cine, then buy a hotile

t a natural one. I le'say .s it is ] and relieve vuiirsel-f of all those' distress-

Krain’s Fluid LlghlnliiK
Needs no advertising when once intro- 
ducéd. Every bottle sold sells hundreds 
of others by doing all and more than re
presented for Neuralgia, Toothache, 
Headache, etc. It removes any pain 
instantly quick as flash. Try it and you 
will say it is well named Fluid Lightning. 
Get a 25 cent bottle at G. Rhynas’ drug 
store. b

Why sutler from nervous prostrations 
when you can buy a guaranteed cure at 
Wilsons drug store. (1)

k ram’s Fluid Lightning
Is the only instantaneous relief for Neu
ralgia, Headache, Toothache, etc. Rui 
ning a few drops briskly is all that is 
needed. No taking nauseous medicines 
for weeks, but one minute's application 
removes all pain and will prove the great 
value of Kram's Fluid Lightning. 25 
cents per buttle at George Rhynas’ drug 
store. ‘ b

Salt It In* uni C'urrd.
Are you troubled with Salt Rheum, 

Rough Skin, Dim pies <-r Canker .Sores ; 
if so, go at once t<> Geo. Rhynas" Drug 
Store and get a package »f McGregor A 
Parke’s Carbolic Cerate: Price 25 cents. 
It was never known to fail. b

Fini pi vs and Blotches
Call at Geo. Rhynas* drug store and 

get a package of McÇregor «fc Parke’s 
Carbolic Cerate. It is composed of Vase
line, Carbolic Acid and Cerate, and has 
never failed to remove Pimples, Blotches 
ricerated Sores, Rough Skin. It cures 
when all others fail. Try it. b 

Pity the i*ook Dyspeptic.—Poverty 
with perfect health is rather to be chosen 
than riches and dyspepsia. Try the 
magic effect of a dollar bottle of Fountain 
cr Health.
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Tim* use .

Your Drnggost can tell you 
•Sold by J Wilson Goderich

umahly upon a cutsom of 
t't; .n au rs t" begin the day at t’.ic 

: lia il p.i-.mge «»f the su 11. or the habit 
tf the people to lix the -moment "f np-

j parmi: no m by observing the coinci- i T . *t;>e f Pills. Salts, Castor Oil, Ac.
, dvine of the shadow of a verti.al sMhu and • thvr nauspous, griping Cathartics 
| with a line drawn north and South. Tile j js unnecessary, as a pleasant substitute 
natural division of the day is into a li;!,t is found in Dr. Carson’s Bitters, which

Th. re are 1 act as 
causing
50 Clit- :■ 1 .ttic*.

portion and a dark portion, 
vwy appreciable disadvantages attend
ing present division into tv.eipy f ur

a Cathartic without griping or 
i tv.sen. All druggists sell it.

The first of these is the no- j. 
-he of using always i:i spe.'eh the' 

rdi forenoon or afternoon in uvd. r to ; 
identify the portion ■ the 1 •ol( 
i‘: • • : i the In - u; meutk-nv t refers : or, in 1 ,

i.umbered fr-w.i beginning : . 
there Would never be any uiiv\u\ bug;
• • v.Lbh part of tlie day 'v. • ... 
Bur. on the other hand, it is plain ih.a: 

. t’. change would involve a
'» of money and material. Y\'h .* - 

b .mo of all the clocks? I n hr 
present system they only strike t'.ve
in lev the proposed system they h tvi 
■ like twenty-four. The figure n 
liais would also have to bedi m « \. . 

i L • ten* of thou ands • f \va! ’. i u i

: if • **.n lnz c’re-r
. Allis.,n. H d.i

i rial

These are Solid Farts.

The best blood purifier and system re
gulator ever placed within the reach ot 
suffering humanity, truly is Electric Bit
ers. Inactivity of the Liver, Biliousness 
Jaundice, Constipation, Weak Kidneys, 
or any disease of the urinary organs, or 
whoever requires an appetizer, tonic or 
mild stimulant, will always find Electric 
Bitters the best and only certain cure 
known. They act surely and quickly, 
every bottle guaranteed to give entire 
satisfaction or money refundea. Sold at 
fifty Cents a bottle by J. Wilson. [4]

Say* Dry tien
“Sheknows her mar., and when)on rant 

and swear.
Can draw you to her with a single hair.”

But ir must be beautiful hair to have 
such power ; and beautiful hair can be 
ensured by the use of Cingalese Hair 
Ren ewer. Sold at 50 cts. by J. Wilson 

2 In '
A MarlllnslRiiicowry.

Physician's are often startled lv re
markable discoveries. The fact that Dr. 
King's New Discovery for Consumption 
and all Throat and Lung diseases is daily 
curing patients that they have given up 
to die, is startling them t<> realize their 
sense of duty, an 1 examine into the 
merits of this wonderful discovery, re
sulting in l.unbrc Is <-Luiirbest Phpsi- 
cians using it in rl • h- j iTeTîCe. Trial 
bottles f ree iitJr-W i l.->Nq s \)d\j S'on . 
Regular size 810 . 1)

Extensive Premised aqtl Splendid Néw Stock.

CABINET - MAKER AND UNDERTAKER
Hamilton Street, Qcderich.

A good assortment of Kitchen. Bed-room, Dining Room andfparlor Furniture, such as Ta 
hies. Chairs (hair, cane and wood seated!. Cupboards. Bed-steads, Mattresses. Wash-stand! 
Lounges, tioros, What-Nots. Looking Glasses.

Nr. 11.—A complete assoi‘nient of Cofllns and Shrouds always on hand* also Hearses for hire 
at reasonable raté .

Ricture Framing a specialty.-----A rail solicited. 1751
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Chicago, Rocx Bsland & Pacific Rpy,
Seing the Grant Central Lin*.-, affords to travelers, by reason of Its unrlvaiod geo
graphical position, the shortest and host route between the East, Northeast ant 
Southeast, and the West, Northwest end Southwest.

It la literally and strictly true, that its connections are all of the principal lines 
of road between the Atlantic and ths Pacific.

By Its main line and branches it reaches Chicago, Joliet, Peoria, Ottawa, 
La S^lle, Ceneeeo, Moline and Rock Island, in Illinois | Davenport, Muscatine, 
Washington, Keokuk, Knoxville, Oskaloosa, Fairfield, Dos Moines, West Liberty, 
Iowa City, Atlantic, Avoca, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrie Center and Council Bluffs, 
In Iowa i Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron and Kansas City, In Missouri, and Leaven
worth and Atchison in Kansas, r.nd the hundreds of cities, village# and towns 
Intermediate. The

“GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,”
Ae It is familiarly called, offers to travelers all the advantages and comforts 
Incident to a smooth track, safe bridges. Union Depots at all connecting points, 
Fast Express Trains, composed Of COMMODIOUS, Y/ELL VENTILATED, WELL 
HEATED, FINELY UPHOLSTERE D and ELEGANT DAY COACHES ; a line cf th# 
MOST MAGNIFICENT HORTON F ECLININC CHAIR CARS ever built ; PULLMAN’S 
latest deoiled and handsomest PALACE SLEEPING CARS, and LINING CARS 
that are acknowledged by press and people to bo the FINEST RUN UPON ANY 
ROAD IN THE COUNTRY, and In which superior maais arc served to travelers at 
tha lov/ rate cf SEVENTY-FIVE CENTS E ACH.

THREE T.7AIN3 eyrfiSvay^betwean CHICAGO and the MISSOURI RIVER.
TWO TRAINS wayNjbet vsen CHICAGO and MINNEAPOLIS and ST. PAUL, 

via famous '

AL LEA [ROUTE.
A t-Kw and Direct Line, via Seneca and Kankakee, has recently been opened, 

bètwec-n Newport hews, Richmond, Cincinnati, Indianapolis and La Fayette, 
end Council Cluffs, St. Paul, Minneapolis and intermediate pointe.

All Through Paeeenaer^ carried on Fast Express Trains.
For n-orc detailed Information, sec Maps and Folders, which may bo obtained, ai 

well as *i ickete, at all principal Ticket Offlcoe in the United States and Canada, or ot
n. n. cable,

Vi:e-Pres’t A. Cen’S Manager,
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